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FROM THE PRESIDENT
Last week one of our foundation members Trevor Arbuckle sadly
passed away. We are thinking of Trevor's family at this difficult time.
Well done to all the athletes at Trigg on the weekend, it was great to
see the club flag flying high.
Ron Morris
President

MEMBER OFFER - CPK
California Pizza Kitchen at Hillary’s has come on board as a supporter
of the club. Whether dining out in restaurant or sitting at home and
ordering, members can now order pizza, pasta, steak, gourmets
salads and desserts from California Pizza Kitchen and receive a 20%
discount by using the code: Surf Life Saver.
Text your orders to 0439 676 582; all orders will need to be picked
up. Any large orders over 10 items will need to be placed by 6pm.
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LIFESAVING
Please remember that patrols will run as normal over Christmas with
the exception of Christmas Day which is a volunteer patrol day that
normally starts at around 8 to 8.30 and finishes 12 noon.
You can stay for as long or as little as you like and join in on the
Christmas spirit.
With the holidays upon us, if you are not able to attend patrol please
let your Captain know and arrange for a substitute. This can be done
by posting on FB or putting your name down on the Board in the Boat
Shed or asking around. Members if you have some free time, the
Captains will be happy to welcome you on a patrol, just show up and
sign in.
Congratulations to the new Bronze members who passed their
assessment the weekend. Look forward to meeting you all
Wednesday night at the Graduation night, your captains will also be
there to meet you too.
The Beach committee wishes you and your families a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy and Safe New Year!
Thank you for giving up your time to watch over the people at
Sorrento, to prevent the loss of life in our aquatic environment and
beyond.
Upcoming Events
Volunteers will be required for the upcoming events, we will be
looking for Bronzes, ARTC and First Aiders for most of the events.
(aquathon is SRC / Bronze only).

LIFESAVING

Save the Dates!

04/01/2018 Aquathon meet 5.30pm
12/01/2018 Abalone Patrol meet 6.00am
18/01/2018 Aquathon meet 5.30pm
26/01/2018 Australia Open Water Swim meet 5.30am
If you are interested in volunteering, please message the office and
they will place you on the list.

YOUTH
Surf club closes for the Christmas break for a couple of weeks – with
the last Sunday session being held on the 23rd of Dec. Youth
activities returns on 13th of January 2019
This Sunday we will be having a more relaxed style of activities
including egg toss/inflatable raft races/snow-sandmen building
comp. Prizes for winning teams – so make sure you come down on
Sunday morning.
There will be no club swim as we doing the Presidents Marathon,,
once finished we will head to our flag for some frivolous fun.
Nippers also finish on this day and have the usual bouncy castles and
other Christmas activities – with a special visit from Santa – usually
via the IRB – which is worth witnessing just to see – firstly – Santa get
out of the IRB in his full North pole attire and secondly – for the look
on the nippers faces – which is priceless. I am sure even the “big kids”
can have a go on the bouncy castles – so hang around for the
burger/sausage sizzle/ cold drinks and festive fun.
Last weekend saw our Youth Athletes compete at the Trigg carnival,
with the wild and windy conditions it made for some exciting racing
and once again Sorrento produced some great results a brief list of
results are below but for more results please click on this link
http://slswa.racetec.online/
Carnival 2 Trigg Beach
U/14’s - Caleb 2nd and Brett 3rd, Callum 5th, Jay 12th in Beach
Sprint, Brett 2nd in Beach Flags, Caleb, Brett, Jay and Callum 2nd in
Youth Beach Relay.

YOUTH
U/15’s - Ben Snook 1st and Jay Solly 3rd in the Surf race, Joe Crowley
2nd in 2km Beach Run, Declan Cook 3rd in Ironman and Leo Harvie
3rd in Beach Sprints. Sienna Algeri 4th in Beach Sprint and 5th in
Beach Flags
Ul17’2 - Ella Packer 5th in Surf Race and 7th in Ironwoman.
U/17’s - Beach Flags Tai 1st, Cristian 2nd, Tyson 3rd, Angus 4th and
Will 6th - Awesome result. Tyson 2nd in Beach Sprint
U/17’s - Charley Rafferty - 1st in U/17 and U/19 Flags and 2nd in
Beach Sprint, Taylah Rafferty 2nd in U/19 flags, Amy Breman 3rd
U/17 flags
U/17’s - Sabriel Denehy 3rd in U/17 Skis
U/19’s - Daniel Snook 3rd in Skis, 6th Boards 4th in Ironman
Next Saturday 22nd December is our annual Christmas Party and all
Youth families are welcome, free entry and you can join in a $10
secret Santa. BYO nibbles and bar open from 6pm - 11pm.
Last Wednesday saw our latest U/14 SRC’s graduate, with over 30
graduates and a further 35 last season that brings a total of over 70
SRC Youth members patrolling our beaches. It was a great night with
families, trainers and all involved with the Youth celebrating the
U/14’s achievement. Congratulations to all see you all on Patrol.

JUNIORS
Firstly myself and the Junior committee wish all the members of
Sorrento and their families a very merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year, keep safe and jolly in the break.
Due to the need to postpone last Sunday’s (a decision not taken
lightly) second round of our Club Champs, the Junior Committee
have decided to hold them this weekend (23rd December 2018) We
understand this affects a lot of our nipper families being so close to
Christmas but with a busy nipper calendar coming up it is difficult to
put it on any other date.
I’d like to remind everyone in our wonderful junior movement that
all our nippers have 3 opportunities to compete in club champs with
the 2 best results counted. There is however no uncle toby contracts
being offered or any prize money. It is junior sport so please keep this
in mind if this change of date doesn’t suit you personally.
For those that can attend this weekends club champs, we will
endeavour to get through the events as quick as possible to ensure
our nippers get to participate in the Nipper Christmas fun day. Wrist
bands for $5 for unlimited play on the inflatables. These are available
on the balcony from 10:30 with our favorite guy in red making an
appearance too.
I encourage our families to hang around after nippers to utilise the
inflatables and the live entertainment in the courtyard. It’s a great
way to see off the last day of Nippers for the year.
I’d like to congratulate all our newly qualified water safety parents
we have had several parents and siblings pick up thier bronze
medallion or SRC. Congratulations and well done to the trainers that
do an awesome job at our club. Our very first crew of 30 parents
received the new NRC qualification I look forward to you being more
involved in the Nipper program I’d like to thank Dave Somers and
Kerry Yates for getting the ball rolling

JUNIORS
If you missed out this time or any of the other courses please keep
your eye out for the next course being run.
You may of notice some changes to junior storage on the weekend,
the club have come up with safer and better way for us to store our
junior gear and some of the lifesaving gear too. I’d like to thank the
group of parents that help with the initial works on Saturday
afternoon. It was lead by Ron Morris and Adrian Kirkpatrick
supported by Shane Burch, Jeff Overton, Chris Pawle, Adam Duffy,
Aran Buckley and some smaller sized helpers I can’t mention due to
child labour laws. Thanks for all your help it is really appreciated!
All Nipper families keep the 9th of February free for our biggest
event of the year more infomation to come soon !!!!
See ya on the beach
Keiron Burke

SO CAFE MENU
Wednesday Night
Mexican Night
Friday Night
Chicken Parma
Fish and Chips
Adults - $15
Kids - $8
Bookings to barmanager@sorrentoslsc.org.au

COMPETITION
With the conditions not ideal at Trigg on Sunday for the senior
carnival, all our athletes showed tremendous spirit and courage.
From the boaties who toiled hard in the choppy sea to the water
athletes who combined to really show some big efforts and beachies
with the boys in the youth dominating and the boys and girls in the
17,19 and opens having a great day. Well done to our March Past
team for coming 1st! You guys are amazing!
Thank you to Declan and Wayne in the IRB and Chris Crowley on
the shore for doing the Water safety so we could all compete
Lets all get to the Christmas party at the club this Saturday night ,
Then i would love to see a mass of senior and masters athletes on
Sunday for the traditional Presidents Marathon!
Please all be safe over the break and see you all in the new year

CLUB SWIM
Well, I keep saying it's getting better? NOT!!. A West swell and South
west wind, meant hard work. Well done to all. Real lifesavers!
Long Course:
1st Amy Harrison
2nd Hugo Watson
3rd Chloe Harrison
4th Charlotte Denehy-Johnson.
Masters:
1st Mal Judge
2nd Mike Wren
3rd Pete (Polly) Farmer
4th Bill Whalley
Short course:
1st Charlee Bates-Bird
2nd Reese Wngett
3 Dale Berry
4th Cate bartlett
5th Ella Dewar-Cranwell
Thank you to the water safety crew and helpers (thats you Kylie!!)
Remember, Presidents Marathon next week Sunday 8.30am and you
get to do 7 club swims on the one day! How lucky are you lot!

SPONSORS

SMALL BUSINESS CLUB

